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ABSTRACT
Ilee results

hydrographic

of a thirteen-rnonth
pninarily

Bay are presented in this

descriptive

survey of Kaneohe

conditions'
covered in the study are the hypsograpnic
tion

patt€frrsr

preceipitation,

volune transportsr
n:noff

sewage distribution'

and. the distribution

Trhe subjects

study'-

tides'

circula-

heat budgetr

of water properties

in the

Bay.Theinterre]ationsbetweenthesesubjectsare:Isoe:ramined.

AprJmaryconclusionofthestudyisthatthebathymet.ryofthe
Bayhasacontrollingeffectonthecrrcu].ation.Ttrisisduetothe
the flow; especial'ly fYoanthe southeast
large reef areas that restrict
of r'rater transported into
The fLow, in turnr $ov€f,ns the volume
basin.
gains and losses, the amount of
and out of the Bay, the areas of heat
in the Bay'
and the sewage distribution
stratificationr

TheamplitudeandphaseofthetidesintheBayweredetermined.
between
on tlee differences
The wind was found to exert an influence
stronger trade irinds increase
the Honolulu and i1.,,eohe Bay tides.
preceeds the Honolulu tide and
the anount of tjme a tide in the Bay
alsoincreasethetidalheightintheBayrelativetoHonolulu.

The tidal

records for the Bay show an une4pcsiedly
The theoretical

of free oscilLations.
were therefore

calcrrlated

served osci-l-lations.

free oscillations

and the results

oscillations;

for the Bay

are ccmpared rar'th the ob-

The obserrrations indicate

single and binodal flee

high nr:nben

a predcrninance of

hcrwever' the influence

of these

rf

velocities

on ttre current

osctllatlons

patterns

The circuLation

Both paiterns

in the Bay.

show considerable

depending upon the locaiion
houeverr 3I.€ very consisient'

patterns,

curent

The overall

The northwest half

and direction

velocity

1n cunent

smalL'

preS€Irrr,in ihe Bay during an i.ncorning and

an ouigoi-ng ticie were tieterr,rined.
variation

in the Bay is

of the Eay has a nore active

circulation

in the north-

southeast ha}f, because there are fewer flow restrictions
of the Bay.

west half

upon the tidal

The amount of this

and the addition

",-i

tr:
*'

s:

net volume outflow

are appronnate\y

esseniially

a result

The nei fl-ow

that is

surface rater
rate

close to

in the inshore

of sewage. This accurnulated volume
exchange transports'

fron the Eay.

evaporation

change.

The Eay accurnulates rrater from precipita-

leaves tire basin with tire tidal
caily

exchanged across the er'trance

is the flushing

Tire result

of the Bay is 1ow.
runoff,

is depenrient

of the Bay, howeV€rr is lfunited since a

of the r,rater exchanged is tle

the Bay entrance.

it
g

flow reversal

and in the i,wo channels during each tidal

ifrrougU the inshore portion

tionr

The current

cYcle and the vrnd'

A considerable amount of u'ater is

portion

cir-

as in
dr:ri-ng the changing tides reverse at some loca'r,ions,

the southeast charinel.

najoriiy

and frequently

to the surface ci-rculation'

culate in opposite directions

reefs

below 4 n in the oeeper

of the Bay are very consistent,

inshore portions

patterns

patterns

Circulation

than ine

appearing as a

since the precipitation

a1uaI, this

net outflow

of the addl'r,ion of runoff

and

from the Eay is

and se-*-ageto the Eay'

11'l

The circulation
ienperature,

o{f,genr Bnd phosphate.

salinityr

these properties

of

throughout the Pay determines the distribution

r{as determlned each rnonth.

The dist'ribution
The resultsr

of

presented

in nans for the surface, 5 m and 10 n indicate the Bay is more stratlAn analysis

fieci in the summer than during the winter.
neasurements shows *,,herange of daily
the combined effects
!

of heating,

water property

circulation,

of diurnal

variations

anci tldes,

due to

is approxi:nate\y

5tn of the seasonal varlations.

in the Eay r^'as hlgher than the

The yearly mean ruater tenperature

open oceanr impl;ring that heat must have been advected fron the Bay
during the year.

A conputa-iion using the tenperature and volun:e of the

mean nonthly net and exchange iransoorts
The tsay must, therefore,

showed such a heat loss.

have an anrrual-heat gain at'r,he su:face.

by computing the hea', exchanged

an annual heat gain rnrasdsnonsiraied
at the surface of the Bay.

Such

of an alternate

The results

me'r,hodfor

ccmputation of the heat exchanged at the surface of the Eay shows a
slight

loss of heat throughout the year.

of the Eay are prevalent

Heat losses from the surface

on the reefs while hea'r, gains are generally

found in the deep inshore areas and areas adjacent to the stream mouths-

Runoff contributes

to the stratification

fluences the seasonal distribution
the southeas'r,basin.
ification

The nixing

in the basin.

in the Eay and aiso in-

of phosphate on the surface of
during wrnter storzns prevents strat-

As a result,

the phosphate, tmtperature,

and salinity

values in the southeast basin during the winter

ruriforrn with depth.

i'n the basin

In the sunmetr the stratification

causes the sewage and runoff
greater phosphate, tanperature

are nore

to rsnain on the surface''resulting
and salinity

variation

in

in both the

surface and deep water of the trasin'

A tj:rre series analysis r used to correlate

the preceipitation

neasured at Mokuoloe Is1and with the stream runoff
revealed a very gradual lncrease in stream runoff
basin over the past thirty-one

years.

an r.ncrease 1n urban construction
anptying into
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the basin.

into
into

the Eay'
the southeast

This increase j-s attributed

to

in the drainage area of the streams

